
           

 

 We have been ‘in it together’ throughout this first term at St. Mary’s N.S.!  

 

         

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Staying Safe on our Roads 
This term, our youngest pupils learned 
valuable lessons about Road Safety. 
All of the infant children learned and 
performed the ‘Safe Cross Code’ and even 
received their own high-viz jackets. 
Well done to these pupils and their teachers 
Ms. Lynch, Ms. McCarthy, Ms. Kelly and Ms. 
Kelleher! 

 

Sacramental Celebrations 
After postponement due to Covid-19, our former 6th Class 
pupils celebrated the sacrament of Confirmation on 
September 26th. Thank you to their 6th Class teachers Mrs. 
Murphy and Ms. Fitzgerald for preparing the girls. 
Similarly, Ms. Quinlan and Mrs. Lane’s 3rd Class children 
received the sacrament of First Holy Communion last 
Saturday, December 19th. 
Both ceremonies were beautiful and we hope all of the 
families enjoyed these significant days. 
Thank you to their current teachers, as well as their 2nd Class 
teachers Ms. Hallahan and Mrs. Kelly for their preparation. 
Sincere thanks also to Fr. Tom and his colleagues for their 
work in making the occasions so special for the children. 

 

A Virtual Visit 
On October 13th, pupils from 4th – 6th Class participated in a very special Zoom 
call with author Judi Curtin. Judi read to and spoke with the children and they 
even had the opportunity to ask some questions. Prior to her visit, the pupils 
had been enjoying many of Judi’s books with their teachers, which are very 
popular among our classes. This exploration included Judi’s newest book, 
‘Lily Steps Up: A Lissadell Story’. 
Thank you to Judi for taking time out of her busy schedule to meet with our 
pupils. 
A special word of thanks also to the teachers for their preparation for Judi’s 
visit and to Ms. Fitzgerald for making the arrangements.  

 

‘Tis the Season 
Covid-19 restrictions have meant that we had to do things a little 
differently this year with regard to festive celebrations. 
Our wonderful Parents’ Association arranged for the annual Christmas 
cards, as well as a festive jumper fundraiser on December 22nd. 
All proceeds raised will go to the Make a Wish Foundation and the 
Parents’ Association fund. 
In addition to this, Mrs O’Callaghan arranged that all classes would have 
the opportunity to enjoy a pantomime from the comfort of their 
classrooms as a special Christmas treat! 
The performance of ‘The Sword in the Stone’ was streamed in 
classrooms throughout the school, adding to the festive cheer and 
excitement. 

 

Young Artists 
Congratulations to Amber O’Flynn, 
from Ms. Quinlan’s 3rd Class, and 
Lily Cousins, from Ms. Walsh’s 5th 
Class, for their recent competition 
wins. 
Amber’s artistic skills resulted in 
her class receiving a pizza party, 
courtesy of Supermacs. 
Lily’s victory in the Cobh Library 
colouring competition earned her a 
book voucher and a book. 
Well done girls! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

S.T.E.M. 
This term our pupils and staff celebrated both Maths and Science week, 
under the guidance of Ms. McElhinney and Mrs. Lane.  
Maths Week took place from October 10th to 18th. This was followed by 
Science Week, which ran from November 8th to 15th.  
Pupils engaged with exciting experiments, trails and games over the 
course of both weeks and much fun and learning took place. 
Thank you to Ms. McElhinney, Mrs. Lane and all staff for their work. 
Well done to our pupils also. Keep up the fantastic work girls! 

Enrollment 
Our school is now accepting 
enrollments for the school year 
2021/2022. Application forms are 
available to download from our website 
www.stmarysnscobh.com . 
The closing date for acceptance of 
application forms is Friday, 8th January 
2021. 
We look forward to welcoming our new 
pupils next year! 
 

Newsletter created by Sarah Fitzgerald, Deputy Principal 

Our School Video 
On Friday, December 11th, the St. Mary’s N.S. Video was launched on our school website. 
Unfortunately, due to Covid-19 restrictions and safety measures, we haven’t been able to welcome visitors to 
our school this term. As a result, we needed to find an alternative to our fantastic Open Night. 
For the month of November, staff and pupils worked tirelessly to capture the essence of what it means to attend 
St. Mary’s N.S. Our diligent Parents’ Association also contributed to the project. Once all the photographs, 
videos and voiceovers were ready, they were then put together to form our finished product which is now 
available to view on our school website and on the Parents’ Association Facebook page. 
This five-minute video takes you through life at St. Mary’s N.S., and the wonderful work of our amazing pupils, 
staff and wider community. 
Sincere thanks to everyone who contributed to the video and to Ms. Fitzgerald for bringing it all together. 
Ní neart go cur le chéile! 

A Word from the Principal 
As we approach the end of a most unusual term, I wish to offer 
sincere thanks to all members of our wonderful school community. 
Every member of our school community has played their part in 
keeping our school open and safe.  

This term I am especially grateful for the resilience and positivity of 
our pupils, the support and encouragement we have received from 
our parent body and the wonderful work ethic and commitment of 
our staff.  

I wish to give special acknowledgement at this time to our wonderful 
secretary Norma Coughlan and our fabulous caretaker Brendan 
Brown. They are the heart of our school and without them we would 
be truly lost. I thank them both most sincerely for their consistency, 
their calmness and the steadfast approach they take to their work.  

A reminder that St. Mary’s will close on Tuesday, 22nd December and 
will re-open on Wednesday, 6th January, 2021.  

Nollaig Shona agus Athbhliain faoi mhaise do gach éinne. 

Stay safe and have fun over the holidays! 

Le gach dea-ghuí, 

Fiona O’Callaghan, Príomhoide 


